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• For ikt bulependeric(Rfitgolizau.
THE 'rlt•YST:'

.deirianded.
"In..the)eg - • .)_'• • •

nthe'speaker thusciireI..wareing rattle. *as -heard,- eloge..,belliie,
Fancl ilk ex-
jelarnalloasof increased alarm. , -

1, .`:•Takeclose before.)ou, mat., for 'another ,4ing,.
1 130 wa'teleful-1•• Can't\ yen ;etastickand kill

/

2 111" u& ',WM

15,1}1.0 MOFS,A."
ishAn&tbilges: bluwith ti' pride, '

There the gingrills du= beucat the aweety
of theligeoping. wpows,An4 'onward '

Through time mystic .shaArrii. . •
.Of the forest-glatles
'And-the ilnhilng ; • -
Of the Falriek beat • ,

O'er-the clover Worn, to Their limpid notes,
As theiraily'ry laugh through tho !light-air _floats,

•• 0, the mirthikukciliA,
In the twinklittg.er oar.
of a snorting

The hint wit. actect upon. hones reached
hickory braileh,:nearly4arge,elionglir,for al

cart tongtte, ritnOng the
bustle's:. ••

' •

Still another'ratile was heard, as Thomas
tlins swept his weapon over'the bushes, and
when he again paisett the. stair over the buSh-
e,• the•sam e 'rattlitig schnd s 'repeated-.

" Whitt! ""be springing farward,
Mid lthrishirig 'right ittid left; .while- th,e • ' rat-
tling grew terriffie, " ble4s' 'the !" and he
burst into a litiglOwhich • restinned far -andnear, over ilie•moutitain..:' isn't a snake
at MI, atittli;- it's thosecussed.eeekles !"'

From the pansy's heart they Al:quafftheir wine,
And begun their brows with -the dainty-sprays,

Of the jasminenikite., -.singing, Heine,
"Dna wo-weave ourspedis; ms,vie Chani,our

• . And, they daueed all night,
- 'Till the. morning/ bright,

Shod]; bci nisi' pail. ,
- O'er the ein'rald dale

But they-left no trace of their elfin hand,
O'er the purple bights, ten-their Faht land

And the queenly.bmw ,
Of the morn, as n.,_ no
With her jewels gleamed. -

It was true:- I had iaken trite a morsel'i
of god .flesh.out• of•irly calf; Just .I,,ecausil Iene,of "the. thOrns upon:: Nt hiek. I had fallen
pyre me a greeting. ifor:a.'nunifier ofweeks.
I was a:martyr to thebantering. jokes and
laughs of my friends, -,but Sell finally pair
.me. and she • and • I .•ate • nnv, gelling along •
v. cell tegathpr, 4siurtli .you.

- - Front the .21T .Y. ilerrziry
LOVE AND RATI;LESRAK.ES.

• " i3rsrAnur- said my' undo to me, the
veryfirst day. of iny-
is situatedsat.defoot of one of the mount- THE-POET PERCIVAL.
;tins in the western part.of the, town .of-Ater- 1 _

__

, iden_t.Onnt.cticut. " There's neighbo'r-ltiorn-e 'I tin, 'Nor York:Tintit's. im an article on the
.•.

,

:eon; dead, as a nit, the doctor, hardly • knows I lamented :PereiVal, neves us' an insight into0 -

of what disease ;.but lam well satisfied in his private lift., as fi7ilolvs: -

my own mind that it allecontk o' that 'ere 1 , Percival was onesid the MOSt• remarkable
bite he received .hret,',BPring :front. 'a cussed 11(4% 1of his time:. Asa -linguist and as amen-

logger, in the Swamp: -• All riht Itmcl, kerea.., of Seierice herwas.'neore eminent:: than as a'
bouts, IS hat?tited by- the' infernal tribe, and I:poet, and yet his prietim- I..faCulty 'eval-- mar.

. you may as well keep your eyes open, if-you'f velously brilliant-arid pri.difle'; 'He was a-
intend to mareli around herein-those gaiters ! geologist end a geographer; 'he understoed
and them linen trousers r'!-; • - `the strrictitre,of bib: earth :we 'five on, ami

Pereeiving that there: was-a. tattlemake , kte.Wiell the highways and ..by Ways of itstaut

-...skin drying on the fence,..witich .my uncle had I-face-Lrtr_tds., iivers,:and eanale—as'familierly
taken from et: animal, killed by hifn n--fewlas most Men know their •oitet domicile or the'

. days before, I theagarell iip- the -admonition I Way- to market.. 'His: habitSi of study Were
Of my uncle, and took-especial pains-tteifind I peculiar. - Tie would;take -up:a volume at it
out what was. thefirst'Step a person-Ought to I_ bookseiler's- coinitereand stand till he lied
take, if he should'be 4:unfortunate as toget-1 read it through. Ile never cut the leaves of
bitten by one of those deadly reptiles. i his books. • For many, years -he occupied-
' "Nothing in the.World Will sateyo* life." i roentis at the HoSpital at New' HAVCII,, and
said my aunt, 4 but ter -cut it picee". right out, ; during the whole teriod- those Towne were
the very moment you ereldtteh—before you -entered only Once by a visitor. ,He lied ne
kill the varrnint, mind you, fora moment's ' food cooked during thee tiree,:but lived frti-
dela would be fatal' There was parr Pith- I Bally ten dried beefherring, bread, -with ap-
ardliendersori" '. pies and other fruit when they were rahund-

. Oh! the- deVil.. take Die!: Henderson;" met in the market. lie read all day and all
interrupted My uncle. .0 He was a cold war night—throwing himself on his bed in this
ter Man, and, in -course, he couldn't stand the clothee,. when' nature hisheted op reptheK—-
smallest grain of-Visen in his . systi.ni-e-not When his bedroom was opened, after his

• :L! Take one Of yOur-regular old-bruisers, ,tieuth; it was coxercel more then an ink h
- such as Trout Wright; for example,- end thee, title!: with dust, except a path that bad been

snake would die.; while "the .person-. bitten : kept free front the door to the Led. . •
would pot cxperits.nce any trouble whatever. 1. An enecdote is told pf him in

\

this cotmee-
. Lieker is wh t does the husinese 'm y. boy, tion that curves to illtaArate his character.—
fur alake bi ' kills and deadens all the j Tie law contemplating the etervey, _prof hied7tarns of the reptile in n(514116. If I should that tile geologist should receive his reinueer•

ever .e favored by one pf-the filfernal erit: 4tij3n after. he had made his report and it
- lets, rd take a quart of fourth proof, and if had been approved by the Governer. . Per-

that wasn't enough, another quart, to keep it . civil waited unon_Gavernor Ellsworth wish
. - ...company. You kno*, or ought to linr,-.v. i,tlre report; wild was very courteouslyre-
that you .can't get drimh.as long as' the -nor- ! cc:yea. The Governor took -the report, and
erns is in your veins." , t .

For atihniber of days after. receiving all;'.:..ed when he -had examined it as the law "ro•
-thininformation,'.l.did not care -to visit, any -:, quired, would inaVe-the necessary rerini-;it ioli

places on the firth where it, Wil,S possible for if itevere- satisfactory. Percival milled up
• a iliiike to ititlC,.. :At last, hoWever,, I was' his report, and withdrew. He insisted that
temirteAf-to visita nice field -of red raepoer. ' neither the Governor -tier anyone else wa..
ries, on the 'eastern declivity of 'thee mount- 1 competent to: pass - upon 'the merits of his ree
on, though not without, resolvire to be upon t port, and he would not submit to the. inelie%
my gnat& agaiiist. the peril th . w bleb I thus) city. H, was desperately in,-smut of the
exposed myself=thatipart of the mouotaini money that the report svoteld_bring him, but

' being notorious for the hutriber amid size of the would not, take it on touch conditions.—
its snakes. `

- N I Some of his friends .finally procured the re-
.The party consisted . of -Myself, Thomas, t port from him by an innocent stratagem, and

the hired man, 'and any eouSine-eyoung and it received, of course, the, fennel approba-
pretty, as cousins alwayi:uree, very fond of tion of the Governor, who admitted his in-
me, as no other cousin ever was, and, Withal, 'onmpetence to revise a geological work 1)f
a-lively and interesting-specimen of :her sex, 14../r: Percival, but was toofood an officer not

With only_ a-few touches too much of dare-; to yield due obedience to the- law.
devil wildness iii her nature.. ~

' • 1 We all reinember - the story told of the
• "Bell," said Ito- her,',While• we Ture. pick- i pair of new-shoes left at Dr. Johnson's door,

lug and eating the delicious berrieat'arete , when he Was a young man, and had not a

which. would have astonished, if not alarmed, i decent pen to-his fee.. A similar anecdote
-tilooker.onlfroni_the city, "look out fer-those lis related of Dr. Percival, A friend naked
sly and treacherous serpeuts I" - -, ' .

~
that the cap which had so lotag peered above

!d'heanly.sly 4d treacherous serpent I tithe eloak' in which the Doctor enveloped
am afraid of,"- she replied, .with' au arch ! himself, was becoming altogethetetoo shabby,
male, "is.yourself: 4-, ,

• ' i and left Word with it-hatter on Mein street
-Ait I. Bell, how Can ion be so cruel ?—; i Cu present him with a more-appropriate, tho'

ion know I ama more honorable than those ; less peetical covering. In the most delicater. reptiles.' Iwill giveyouair warning ere I I way- possible, the sti optuan intimated to the
inflict the -fatal ,wound..'. -

- jtpeet that, any hat on the counter was_ at hi;
.. . -. ,

"The snakes geherally, give you warnin7 ; service—.bur the- poet turned on his heel with.
enough, unless you:come upon theta too sta. I contempt. Ire would never accept a pecu- .
aeniv But come! it 'is- ilreadir dusk, and i marl-favor ofAny description. Being at one

.
•

we_shallJose our way if we don'l'set.out for time somewhat embarrassed byllis expend!.
the house- without - further delay. For my, tures oft phis books, some of •hisends made

• part, I've eaten raspberries enoughto last lup a parse-of 41,400, which: the tendered
me the-remaidder oftheyea-r." 'him to relieve his-diffieultias.. He would on-.

'So have I, :Belt; if you had only sogaredj ly accept it as a loan,•and pot only insisted
them with a felt words could so easily' upongivingsecurity, but_actually`gave it in

utter. Now, tell me," and 1 darted- abrupt- a mortgage On'his' library-, from which his
ly toward her, "-answer ine'truly~ in regard'', friends. were 'ultimately reimbursed, princi

... ..... -the proposal, of marriage I've made you 1, pal and interest.
7-will you become---l 7 • ,' _ -'• • ..

,Of his poetical - reputation, Dr. Percival
My foot eaughti&a. briar bush, and 1 was took no care._ -If he ..had. managed- bisgro-

precipitated .h.e.dlon-n• '..At'tbe 'same instant duclicins'with a tithe of the art pOssessedkby
an awful rattle smote apcni my-excited seas-, some - Of Ifys - Parbaseian brethren, be might
es, and a. sharp, stinging blow-was given me-Int-VitaCquired money as well as :fame'from
in .the Calf of tho leg.- •.-It,!would,bitripossi- I his writings: Had he sttidied the secrets of
.ble. for me to _till you bow quickly 1 'arose,,l hot-press aid embellishment, orCream col.
drew up the leg of toy ,pantaloons. -saw ,the I -area.paper-litil l•betWeer! •diab covers, orteen
blOottclezing forth, „Yelled, drew. a`-knife from I familiar with' the-effiTts of hltie and.•gold in
my pocket,, and cut `out a

,
piece of flesh, giving popularity - to -inspiration, Percival

. which in bulk might_ have_ readily satisfied , would have become a favorite, and the favor
tbg dc.rnands -of !~Shylo9k, . • l'of the people would have reacted on his. se-

-

``.lwill:endeavor to-gd deep g.'ugh to re- I.lection of topics and fainiliarized- his' style..
:rioye-thpoibc.92," said I, desperately, ln..r- I-Those few poems of:his-in which be treated
plyito the eiclainatiob_of horrof-uttered by I common and dutneste'subjeets, met2' Lira-

• Bell, while abe became as 'pale las tbe white I. vernal acceptance'with-the lovers, of. ftetry,
hindkerchief•she bad, boupd.around her latir.., and all-of them deserve a, farlarger popular-

madPl luck wouldbare it, moreover, r had rity. titan'they enjoy'. As lo hia., library, we
e sad. havoc with i vein Of -respectable t apprehend it will be biceitained bet to uil..

dimensions. and was bleeding, with profuse; Las a city library for ChicagoOand.-thiat it will
Tress, which was, in itself, enough torender iii ire more usefully- disperseatimong the Carl-
person considerablyalarmed. -- : • .

-

-. io6 institutions of the land, amording 'tct
"ICI die," said1 to'Bell, who irnd already 1 their several requirements. - \,,'

hursirato tears, while endetivorbel• to bind
her handkerchief ground .my leg, in such .a

•nulttneras: -..to pre•Vitit"; too: great. a loss of
brood,.i,irpniember; Bell, qiii.t... I lovtal• 'you'
better tinufanythilig4lss iufhe'Cworld." • -

' -,"•91i--.0 "-::'sbe. iabtki(t .throwing herself11,44 t. into Ans-.- .E.s_i and 4000419 toe with a ler-
venct• which map PaC..iiii::.:litipPY,,; AS a boy:.
witki*,,*,. ;I:..-,,,lfOtii-,',terrible I" ,a 4it seemsdlairtittitVierlivuld.'peimit her to
uff'kr. ;';',.", ._,'--::-... 1-;•. ,::,:, '.::'..:',,,,I. :;,,._

- ,Thelitoa.o4i,-**...,*;:i:iiiiini,#ls, with
... 'terror apt)iiittOty-i4e , ,--. ~.•ilk.:lll3' . feataiit t,

' 14h' 3 hadr!f<dlibt:. .1 '- god frt.m.our' cries
. • ;44AgtinilaAbit- wart-t*. Atio'.nfiliolitut whiOtiAla Wien iii,on .tis,,,- : - -

_,.....

There is an 'Eastern stO 'y'of a per..
son Who taught his- parrot, to r peat.- only;
these'words : -"What doubt .is there of that?:',

.earried'it to the .rna?ket for sale, fixing'
the priee'fit Ickti-rupees.-: -A Mogul asked the
_parrot-. Are-you worth100rupees?„The
parrot.-answered , 404 there of,
that?" The-,tllOgul. was delighted, and hought.
the bird.: 1-le- -.oon:found ~of.it that, Ails was

-Ali- ite6Uld'.say„,,,-;.:Aehaniedoaow bar.
;.gain, he said .to-himself:- tool to

ThefpariWnaelaitned,.as u
Lsaft .z4!W-6,t actubr4l:llTi*jitthatl7,,-,....

inallat84**n Avni P54#0 1,44at bi4Y•.ti!.a-:. , .. ME

How We,Look to_theWan in the. Moon
.., Tm#:.side.of the :moon, which, is turned
tll,v4y)oni Itsjins, a night,,,of nearly fifteenll'days., ' te;stfirs,onlv,aud.plitnetaisliine on its
ver...Y,,4factt sk3e...:The- site, we see,. 01lrille

4111 ,I`3 Ily,•101q,.119 pight; the earth lights itwith neveo:telOng earth-shine; a,„light four-
teqn,,ti vs strimger,than that which" we re,
.celve: •otn, the . moon.. We •yeeognize our

i owet4i ht lent to our,fri,clo,inthefaint,gray-.
, ish gr Mer-,of that., portion of the moon
I.Wlttch eforc. and after the new moon1 re-
ceive 4 to light from the sun,. but only from

i tlie,emith, and reflects it hack again upon us.
liorniiig,s in .Vall, show-it inure brilliant than

I evengs prittg, 'because in. Autumn the
1; contininillas. of the earth , with their stronger
light illumine the moon, wGile in Sprir, sheI only receives, it- litimer light from our eceans.; ijOurorb appears-to the man in the mooty

1 as chaiW,elible al. his hoine to us,and he‘mity,
quite ils correctly sneak 'of the first or last,
quartet.-of the earth, of neW- earth and full,'

l'earth.ii Ti*whole heaven mores before hint'
once.i , twtnty.nine days around its^ axis;—

I.tlie stM and stars rise, and set-regularly once
l•iirthelong,day.; but the vast orb *of cur

t earth ir snearly immovable. All around is
in slow, unceasing motion ; the mild face of

1 the eartlx‘alonei a gorgeous.i*n of immense.i magnitude, never sets. nor rises: but remains,
ever- tilted in his zenith. • It there- appears
sixteen times la'rger than the moon. to us,
and daily exhibits its vast panorama of
oceak continents, and islands. - lirig,ht lights

l and dok shadows aye seen, in' every ‘liried
i change, as land or water, and different at

1 difierehe seasons. . • .
1 The man in the moon has thus net only

his watch and his almanac daily before him
I in the level'-clanging lace of the earth, but
i he ra,c ,,- for all we know, have maps of .our
i globe which mangy feographers. would envy
on neetaunt of their fullness and accuracy.—

il.:Ong-before Columbus discovered America,
• and 'Ciok New Holland, our lunar neighbor
.itnew most correctly the form and ()mimes1:of thelnew continents. --There Was no -new
tiNvorldifor him, and there is• no, left. Ile
--could hell us the secrets of the, interior of

Africa.. andrevearto us the fearful myster-
ies of pie Polar seas. But how --lie on his
side Must tamyel at our vast -fields -of ,now,
-ourv4icanoo-and tropical sterols and 'inn-
pest4he who know neither tire, nor snow,
nor &buds!i •

'What strange &hies he may have invent-
ed to lexplain the shadows of our elonclz as
they cihase each other over set and land, and

-hide li-oin him in an-instant the sunlit land- 1
eiiiiti I! And stranger still, on the side -of

the alien which is turned from the earfC he .
linowl, nothing at all about us, unless news
reachlim from the happier side. th• h„ :
nery t!tudertako—the great event in his 1:1.••
—a linp, and TAinful journey to the bright '
hidfor his globe,-to stare at the wondrously ,
brilliant earth tar, with its unread .oii'ster-
ies and marvelous changes- of flitting lights
and shadows. Who Lows what inrnest
prayeb, may rase troth tire' I.lll.A)it also, 111;1 of
thank for the floods of light and heat we
:pour-npon them, or of ardent ‘‘i,lies that
: their Sails not i,` hereafter ho allim 0d to

'dwe!li in the-bright homes if the beattxrois
, earthstar.—De l'ae.
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Two :Inge_„'Otte p_. .41) --ooe k_t r,.
Pith:ea-bier atiet-illept rex the inlmlttinirtrolee

The down .tios;int
The.sornieri hons.As,heatgo,,v4klAplpinep! Olpolio?

,Their attinadeind ai!peet;:vretvitte inmn,-/,:.'..
-

.

Ana Limit': fviiiilre4And t!lielt,Mbgnilf whi4l; . • '
But cote .p!t_sievop,nefi,pit.h,noutrantit., as %yid; Aline;

'.Artil tine, n'itlt pspliodelS, like flalies'otgliA.:,
...• r!.;

, ;....-•;..,.?, 1,1 ,4,.. ,„:::,-1 -41, •,; - ,
-

I Fan- •betn pae ptheir eeleltialn;ay,„. —I. -
Tlien said 1,usnith'deeriteai and'ilOptit, oppfeased,'• a Beui,nor siYintid';p 'iny heaft.lesi kiiiliz iietrq., , •

The iilee6 ndiere thy-below- al-ate ue 'rest!" '-'.
-,

. . . . ,

And he l'ilior ivi-,tje thec,lowtt of'npll'oftel74,,

1 Descending, ntnil

-
Descending, door began to knock,

And my.sopi,sitnk ‘v.ithin':ule;, Asi imwellse: , -: 'i i
The raters sink befpre an earthquakes snook..

i I reeognizi3d thernatnelemagony.,
I The teriorltnd, the -tremor had the pain,

That oft bAldre had 11114or haunted, in, •
A;ul-Pow returned with three-fold strength again.,

iThe door, I opened to Ant peaxenly guest,. ,:. . .1 And IlStened,:for I,,OtottkiirI heard-Glid's.roipt,
1 And. lenowins.; ‘Ahni'zfitoer Ile 'simiwahlietr i

'

I•' Datddneither-talarrnint nor tore,joiee.• -
~..

i •

Then witlila stitile thatfilled the bough n-iih light,
" Jfp errandis` not. Bondi:Ltd Life." hesaid

And, ewe I anHw6red,'lms,inr.... ,out tf-sighti
On his celdstial einbamy ,h4spe4.

'Twits at the doily,-ah,friontlA and not at tame .
The aligcl.wkth;the,tananutriline wreck*,

pausing, destebtlitig., nutl with voice
word that had a' aogiiii like death;

Then fell.nßon. thehenzeo. ondden.,gloom, ; .
shodoW foir and

And softly from that limbed and darkened 1:oom,
Two ningell isstiedswhere but ono went in. •

All Goli ! ;the bet wove Ills hula
' The niiBo collect,. the rift fell 3 thick awl lied;

Till with a hinile of light oil fla awl loud, '
Lo ! lie looks back :&rout the departiva cloud.

Angela ofLife and. Death ulito,are his-; •
itho4.lr-ei leave they 0n...54 on:Quihold o'er;

Who Olen would wick or darc, I).2lievlog-
Abtinq his rueficuge7'lo shop•thc door

vsr, • 0-

LIF.E-THOUGETS; •

1:Y .11.NNICY IvAIID

Gut. pardons like a mother, who kis ses the
offence into ON I;PAs.ting,

'Ye go to the ;;racy of az'frielitl, 1a itsp " A
ii is dead t" but angels thtuug about

" ;Ilan is burn."
Of, all earthly that ruches

the l'arthest into heaven, is the 0(a

hieing heart
Some triett ar• l like pyrititiiils, which .tire

very broad where they t.ottelt the ground, nar-.
row as they reach the sky.

Every Christian should begin to d. nut
se!l, it he finds, after ten year:, tlutt
al as as hrJ in the same thing as. it %vat at

' `,,Vhen thive is lo•ke in the heart, then: are
bows in . the !.ye,, cover. every

with gorgeous hues.
We sleep,. but the hmin•uflife LiCver sups;

i and the pattern which was weaving whei, the
the Sun went ddwlt is weavhig• when itreifies

• lip ti..-nt,rrow.
We hitee the prornies of God as thick as

da'•,-ics similner dhat
which tli 1 clad 1..-3tr,

171-7,,A of expctionee, iewe trust in him.
It 411ZIN might frame and let %.tar to

:.1 its orl'it, an..lyet. nut 'have cio o s 9
----• ..._ • ~;,.—____

l, . moemrable a thing before G.el, as he who
" tr o Ix TV;E:---The , residents of N'orl h : lets go a golden-orbed though` tdiorull,through IWatdr street were atlllirded to little amuse- ' tit:. g- eheratiolet of titnt..

militia few days since. be the incidents nar- i i It is a joy to know, that there is -a realm
ratii‘h to it in substance as follows: ,Iyhere all those aspirations which. have beto•

A eountryntan. the owner -of a large. but kened us, only to err wn us still with thorns,'
usually good-natured dog. drove into town t shall be realized, and where there is no bud
on thi, day stated. Near the R-lilroad eri-is- ' whiela shall fall witliodt being filled into fruit.
sin,* 4in Water street. t• Tiger" MI into 1. id ' Fa bell were hung high in bevel, which
com[tany. and a regplar muss en-ned. Ta; ' the arotels swung whenever a man was lost,
ken.4l•l.lcnly almos6. unawares, the country- how ineessantly would it toll M ilayslof pros-
mandog seemed hardly to comprehend p,-site for men gone down, for honor lost, fur
‘vbetler it was a'" free-fight in eernesi, or on integrity lost, and for manhooa lust beyond
ly thh rout7l) sort of play of village tt hounds," recall! .
until dhe found himself in a " tilt-oat-VI-mouth" ' As prisoners in castles look out of their
•COTiliist with a regular fighting character in the Ittrated win4ows at the smiling landscape
shape of a trained -builllog. and getting Oct where the sun comes and goes, so we, from
worst, of it. Ills master, itnweveri by tins this life, as from dungeon bars, look forth to
tirnelcompreheuded the nature of the muss, ' the, heavenly land, and arc' refreshed with
and 4prlrTing from his wagon 4:;,aught the bull- 1 sweet Visions ofibe home that shall be ours
disg lliy hi; " narrative.' and- endeavored to „.1,,-a we are f„,, - .

seral!:ite the combatants. , : As birds in the hour of transmigrationsfeel
I.et9that dog alone, or I'll /um you "er ' the influence of Southern lands,' and gladly

the headr growled a rough and excited look- ! spread their witi,s fir the realin of light and
.ing dustomer standing by—who 'proved to be ! bloom, so may

owner of the Bull. I the sweet solicitations of-
we, in the hour of death, feel

the _ .the life beyond, and
" Oh,- theft you want 'C m to ,fight, do yererj.,vfolly soar _Tr, m the chili and ..shadow of

ejactilated'homespnn, dropping the end; and
~

earth to fold onr wings and sing in the, salt.
tlkenlat the top ofhis voice, shouted "Go in Mar of an ett.Arnal home.
Tik,el". ~ Do you ask me Whether I would help a

-Aild Tike did "go in." luslavemtlythetimeslave to gain his ti-eedotti 7 I answer. I
ofbattle was turned. Tige secured 'N•rid was j would help him with 'heart, and- hand, and,

-

'making gobd use of hisvantage ground. when
Btills owner suddenly became converted to a

Wice. I 'would do for him. what I shall wish
I had done, When having lust his dusky skin

pence 111 41,.er. Suiting -the• action to the idea, 1 and blossomed into the light of Eternity, he
he made a feint to -release his dog fr')m the and I shall stand before our. master,

. . .viceilike jaws ofTiger. There are many 'Christirtis who, all their"Let that dog alone, or I'll Gan rut over life long, carry their hope as,a boy marries a
the head!" shouted the country man ; and he bird's nest containing itn unfledged bird that
straightened up and swelled out to snch huge scarcely peeps, mach less sings—e, poor
proportions; that "Rock street" desisted, ter; fle,dgnf es hope.
roe-stricken at the menace.! A' babels a lumber's anchor. She cannot

Tiger, pursued his work hi hand until the swing far from the mooring. And yet a true
pits us c'ki-yiel" of }4s assailant seemed to mother never lives so little in. the present, as
produce pity in the dog's hcatt of the fiqmer, when by the sideofthe cradle... Her thoughts
for he relaxed hiS 'hold and the latter slunk follow the imaged-feture of her child ; that
away, with the appearance of three legs be.
hid. ~

, .
• . babe is the boldest of pilots, and guides her

fearless thoughts‘down through corning years.
•As the countryman jumped into his wag- I .

'

.
..._.---

-

on, lie called out to the Bull dog's master-7l " Whenever yOu want another fight, just say Ora Enousit liAt.p..--The Dublin, Re-
view, a Itoinish publication, speaksas follows

iof the English version of dip Scriptures. It
i reminds one ofthe involuntary and beautiful

utterance-ofBalsam, when lie tried to curse
Israel and Wll3 not able:

" Who -will say that the beauty, and mar-
velowl 'English ofthe Brotii4tant Bible is not
one-of the great strongholds of heresy in this,
country I It lives ott -the tir like music that
ran never he forgotten—like the sound of a
chureh:bell.which .a convert knows he. can
hardly forego. Its felicities seem to be nilmost things rot -m.4lm mere. woids. It IS!
part of the natienal mind, and the auchts'e of
nittiouat,EoolltqlesS..; The -mentory of -the:
desd:passes.into it. The ,potent,: traditions
of childhood are st ereotyped in its verses.—

(lie_dower 0f...,51l th.; giftssand trials.of a man
is-hidden•heneath its Words. :,lt is' the,repre:

1 sentative, Of his hest tnotnents; and 'ill ;there.
has.been about hit-n,.of sOft, mid.,geOe,.... arid-

! poor, al,l4peo4eiit:. and good,.ipt:tks to. hiM
out of the English ifitiln. - It" is, his, Stiereid

'l'thing, Which dotiht -has -i-te-r --iiiintile'd,. and
controversy never soiled.- - Ii this length nll4
breadth -.cif the land:therels n-OCa PrOtettant

iwith one,spark of righteoustieSS aboitt"lnii.`
,lir.n..Spii.itu4lWOl,74ot;lS 'Il:Ot - 'l',l 1, te,ri 11l
"knigaXou'0itito.)'' '

the ;ward, as me and Tige-alters. travel toleth-
errl Geared Gazette.

14X,pleAL INIE.!: AT FUNERALS.-SUCII WAS

the custom in rnanyparts Of Great .Britain
Until theLchise of 'the last century. The fol-
low)ng circumstance- caused -it to be general-
li discontinued : In Cork, Dr. Lotig,field, thPn
an:eminent physician, as as usual attending

L ,e
t:llr.i funeral of one of iiis otients,' going to. be
interred at Chtist 'Church. As the mournfull
c6iiege passed by the exch. • a witty cobler.

owned Bounce, whose habitat was in this lo-
allty, suddenly popped his head out of his

stall, an d_thus iiddresiied the doctor : " Fine
.rntining,].)Ocit4; I percr-ive you are'earcr:.1-n0home-your ‘vorti."' •Idedicalrnen 'have
-noti,sinee Attended 'f‘ineralS'bi that city. -L,
_is- usual in-Some-of the towing' in Ireland for
thiinpotheearies'aS'well as the dneiOrs to at-.
tr,lia, wearing,searfs and hatbands of white

. liqn tied-:vithiblaekOr -whitellitestrings, Ac•
cording as the deecised may have been, mar:- ' -

ried-orvat.:" :-., . , • ..

1 .•,-- 1.....•,' . : -----..—.7.7--r-- .
• :.-.1111-67 ,It. 6 11).,._<,pini(4-4 of'a NV ei.t.ern editor,

1 tbrit'wnoid goeifuttiter when. left oat of doors
t i :n.4hek.yiell housed. ' ire si'.... iptne of

-I),Otitkalta naile„ '
-'

«.fi,~

-TER.ROBIN: ' .1,4;m0T404k44,710",:,
An. • friut, tericfm.,„_tr 0. , merles

:11°`Yrrs ,i*ebrifte,4Aitglils•iiretsong. ,iII:,hEY:PMNIII !!2IIY*9O*P- (P,4our uipt...tkople.and!theyhsv,e gltieFal
l)ert exaltocl4l4,-..praise,aboyo the1r,,r.ea1,,M,..:!-
its. We read, faith in 'prose and 4 verse, the
praises .of the—European Lark,. LiMtet, •aud;

i ghtingald; 1/2 :thth the .1 gl Robtf • Red-47
hrea.st has heen.ispAtortalixtatpr: sentfoillut_i['the I...kiner,fean jfiolldtb thoukh,luptatrked,,Red-lo•east, is, bird,pfa difrerpni;vt\ei4'andaii.;farent 'Little' has 'l4l-t4jhYs- I hut" I i he II
'Ws neve and,

I, though., universal! n'ariitto, : zebui
tI ;they are. tiiiXtakaff'hi their Jul dgenten;and are.
iiii,tiit flieitlvityilintion'tiOif tin gltreet that
is unwoi thy of it, and whose true litterifs.fall:

i• 0 0,4:- their, 9,.,:es •,7.

I shall not ak.,•nardon,,ot,those critiea whe:tiro always -eantin3 abditt,',gonitni-Latid- whoWotildititiebably-d'eq•llils;gift
•lieeatise lieeaanotery like tiehielieri'brlsqualy
like a eat, and beenuse with his eitaiming,
strainshgl44;l?FAlßcst,:utln44ltrall sorts of disv,,
cords ati4T-tnFfnginous seunds-7,fer,sssigning
'ff) 'the hlkhesf. 144..4as a si,ugitig.

Let thetij Say ;lhe•dint of
mislern criticism; thatliispeqer:ltnattees eau:
not great, beeatfie they are:fatiltlesls ;it is
enough fo,rime„that,,l his inello.`ii4 'pOtes, heard
at the eatliest gash. 'Of ;Mop!, in the,niore IntT ,
sy hour-of noott,'or the quiet' falli?feVenin,„„o,

-come epee, the ear in a stream ofunqualified
melody, as if ballad learhecl; to..sirtg under

_the dircdOnstruction of that; beatitilid Dryad
who taught the Lark and the, INightinuale.—
the Robin is stitpassed.hy .eertaul Lirds in
some partietflat: qualities. :The • Isfoilir.g-,
bird has More power,. theRed Thriish more
variety, the Vetltalrbird snore execution.,, and.
the Bobolihk,more animation; but 'each -Of
these birds have more hilts.than. th'el;obla,
and' would be less 'eStet4nied` as. a ,eonstant
companion, a vocalist,for. all hours, whose
strains never tire and'neveroirend. - •

the'ehilreVtis' life \Vat Wit-dis.
•tre';'B'red• Itiftll4. 'nfitiette*Mtikiii'ilkehti W.Paul were eseitingl-htliv end .*Diriaiked

1)A#11) Okittlk i:oY2iimi tLtiftli l9l44o 3 9thi TisP,§Ps'i6 dIn 'is. the ttiost,gyiev,cipil:l; To--jet his.'t!diniiie#Clefa'-iliCgttitty of
tilloWid ;for.:

gets;nridsiiiediVittaqiiirediuchttrcifig.letity•tts"

:4:Atrß iiger
d'crce"of the' ihtei7rriy,„
in his seventy:fiftli jiettf;lio*its by

c9mpapy Glit,zgilyt; as to, .the, mode of
rAmye-yintr water ftstttfazpeoinfiula'aeio4 the
icly de:to ,iyo--mottkpany7s-eugittak-atillalmar:'. witleh.,,.appeargA:i.:to,. them
I.a.lionst itistit;iaoutmkte':77thq..-...platt 'saggesteo.:

that his fe*trliatle:
'14," Was tii.'
.c..essary, to fit Ahe-pitties,thiot#Whi4ll the wa-
ltp passed 4oc o.eit441! gthiftitwbed of
.00 .I.k 11,r+ktk., the
rohstO'lik his:timael,,'ll?rwarttett. aThin of

• ',obi: of ii:On sliti;ilafiy‘aititOlateif,.whiai was
,'etteeuleil:tinil lard dociti:Vitit'conifolet6 site

1 teat " „.

~.4. few, year later,, when, elti;e:: upon his,
eioliti3Ola year, the aged_meehaniehmi formedP r a a '' Edinburgh,' .one o. a pirty, assem ,c hi' at,
giiilii;ll.SiPiAraltet'' Scot wgg'.'i,i4echt..-. , Ere,.
'delightedithe northern liferati'‘vith'liiSiltiml

ly- theerfulnesis,-.not less than he astonished
,j them by, ;the.exfont and profundity of his in-

forraation.,... ” The alert; kind, beuevolent old.
Mitn," ftY.4 Biott, "chad,,lfial,attenttonalive to,
-ei'ery one s'epicAionlhig'infdrination at e.v,-,
cry one's command. His talents nildjancY
overflowed ..oirevtry;slsubject. One • gentle.
man:was -a :deep philologid-"-.-liir tall:0 with
hi Itt,?n tibo.Origin .of the ,alphabetias if he had
been coeval .with (adutus;.another a,e,elektra-'ted4ritici---you would havti said the Olt Matt,

l• had' Stild led political e`eoriomy and telleisdell
ores all his life iN4if science it'is unnecessary

10 speukt-it,:was his own" distinguishedwalk:"
The vast extent ofhis knowledge was remark- ,
ed by all who came, in ,contact witlf•hitn.-,-,-.
`k It-seeinild," saYs Scifrey; ii as if every stib-,.
jest that was easually started had „been that,
wilieh he hat:theist occupied in ' studying.":
let, though no mart,was..more platly io corn-
nuinicate, knoAvfedg,e, none- could.,be, less am-
bit ions ofdisplaying it. " "11-6-,was," s,' ayS Mrs., ,
Shimmel-Pamicir. in the yivid '' portrait .she.
drawn of him hi. hcf- Itutcybiography,." one of

i the most 'Complete: .specimens 'of the melan-
cholic tei9pera went. His head was general-

Ily bet-it forward or leaning on his 'hand in
I Meditation, his shoulders stooping and his
, chest falling in, his limbs lank and unmuscu-
i ler, and his complexion sallow. nisi utter-

-1 ante slow and unimpassioned, deep and low
iin tone.; with a broad Scottish accent; his.

1 niantirs gentle, modest and alas:fuming. In
! a company Where he was not known, unless.

51'>oken to, he might.'hik,ie •tratignitly.vassed.

I thewhole. time in pnrsinilg,lils, own inedite-.
Guns. When he entered a robin, men of let-

, ters, men of sciene, nay, military men, art-.

i i,ts,, ladies, even little childrep throngedround
him. I remember a celebrated Swedish art-
ist having been iii:‘-trusted by him that rats'
whi,kers makethe.most pliant paint brushes;
ladies Iv' old appeal to him on the best means
ofdevising grates,. curing smoking chimme3Ni,
Warming their houses, and obtaining fast col-
ors.

"

I can speak from experience of his teach,
int); me how to make a dulcimer and Improve
a Jew's tarp:" What 'Jeffrey 'Said of the
steatn.engine may be applied, to the conver-
sation of its parent—that like the trunk elan
etephant it could picric up a pin or rend an oak..
—(2?tarierly Aeu:cre...

..

' There 'aril thousands Who-ndinite the Mock-
ing bird hcatnw, after pouring forth a con-
tinued stream of ridiculous and disagreeable
sounds;or a series of two or three mites, re-
rated more than a hundred times in uninter- 1
rupted and monotonons succession, hetoruh•-
seends to utter a'single delightf.dly modulat-
ed strain. He often brings his tiresome ez-1
trumgonzas to a magnificent climax of mel-,- '
dy and just asoftenconcludes an inimitable I
chant with a most\conternittible bathos. But
th,t notes of the Robin are all melodious, ail
delightful—loud without vociferation, _mel-•
Mw without monotony, fervent without -ec-
stasy, andcombiningmore of mellowness yr

i
tone, plaintivenes§,-ch erfurriess, and propri-
'etv of execution that hose ofanrot tier bird.

Tne Robin is the hi omei of our Spring
and Summer mornings in New' England, and

"in all-the country north and west of these
States. Without his sweet notes, the morn-
ing., would be like a'vernal landscape with:
out flowers, or h Snmmer evening sky with-
out tints. lie is the chief performer in the
delightful anthem that weleotnes the rising,

t (Tay, t)r the others, the best are but ac-
!. eompaniments rf more or less importance.

Renvive the Robin from this woodland or-
chestra, and. it would be left without a so-
prano.. Over all the northern parts of this
continent, wherever there are any human
settlements, these birds. are titmerous and
familiar.. There is rtbbably not an' orchard.
in *all New England that is not supplied with
several of these musicians. -When we en.
side'. the millions thus distributed over this.
broad eJuntry, we can unagine.tbe sublimity
of that chorus whicl\,from the middle of
April until the last of`Juiv, must daily. as- i -

rend to heaven from the voices of these t,- . - Tlit TRIPLETS.
ltirci,nots, one male of which is Silent, °flatly ! MADAMES LVDDINGTON, BUSUNELL; AND GREN-,

pleasaut morning; from the earliest flush of Nst.t.„-sEvENT); YISAiS OF AGE, MARCH ".26.ru,
dawn -until sunrise. • 1 ISZiS. . . •

In my boyhood, en early morning, walk I, :Mrs. Sybil Luddingtrin, Mrs: Sara% Bush:
:was one of my favorite recreations, and nev-: nell, and Mrs.•Susan Grennell :were all seti-:
er ran I„forget those delightful- matins that env years of-age on'the 2ath of March, 'SS.
awaited me at °veil, turn. Even then I They are three,sisters,.triplet born, and were,,
wondered that so little, admiration was ex- in July, visiting in tronesdalg; Pe. after a.
pressed for the song - of- - the. • Robin,. who separation of -several 'years.;'; . They' were

..

seemed to me to be worthy:fel-. the • highest horn in Goshen; Litchfield county,' Conn., in
regard. The Robin, Whet. reared in. confine- 1788. Their.parents.Were Gideon Alurlburt 1
tnent, is one of the most affectionate and in- and Anna Ilurlburt, ,whose. maiden,. name
teresiing of birds. His powerts of song arc N.yas Beach. Their father ?was ,accidentally
bkewise shseeptible of great improvement. killed, by heing drawn into the cagT:wheels of
Though not prone to imitation, .he ' may be a grist-mill, when they were nine trionthS old.
taught to sing tunes, and to imitate the notes- Their motheris deceased. She was married
of other birds. -I have heard one whiStle thir7c times. 'llurtiourt--.Was. her 'first hus.
' Over the water to Charlie" as well .as it band. - -

could be played with a fife. Indeed., the
bird-is so tractable, that 1-belice any well-
directed efforts Would never fail of teaching

_him to sing any.simple melody. -
.

• •
- But what d.o.we care about. his. -power of
learning artificial music? Even if he could
be taught to perform like a maestro this wo'd
not enhance his value as a minstrel,bf the
woods. We are concerned with, the birds
only as they are in a state of nature. It is
the simplicity of the-songs ofbirds, as I have
before remarked, that constitutes their prim
cipal charni ; andwere the:Robins. so chang-
ed in their nature as to selitiquish -their na-
tive notes; and; sing only tunes hereafter, we,
should listen'ta them With,as much:•indiffee-'
'once as to the ,whistling ,of. boys .1n: the
streets. .

Mrs.sGtenbell has had. four Children—two, '
sons and iviaci'diughters.; '',..Mrs:l3uShnell nine
childeeri7 --four snag:and •fi ee daughters; akd
'Mrs. Luddingtoti; One- &tighter,— •
Mrs. Grennell- lust her • huslialld, • Michael
(irrennell,..Nov..3othr ltss7.;...Mrs. 7.Bashnell'ea.
husband, Pppe-BA/nell, is still'living, and, is
bah 'and 'hearty ; and taidelike,toti lost
-her husband, Theron' laiddingtorr, 'roily-ono
years ago; . .

The.three siAers2moved-,away from the.
,plan; of their nativity when they .were about
eighteen.y earS - Ofage:,....Since -tfleti -.they. ;bait!

in different. patres-pfthe country, Moat-
ly ,if net.entirely upon None of them
ilatve been,married. biii3Once. At olio time,
frojafifteen- to ,twenty alt
lived within &tin -on-shot inf., each other, at
;Bethany', Wayne ne 9dunty,.,Pa, '`,Mrs,'Vrep-
nell is the largest, 104 "Addington the
smallest, of the,three.' .71'04er-sopa),ream-
blincels:Nery strikinir:; Mrs, Preftnill and
Mrs. lliishnell,resellibte-each:bilierrse-ihncb,
'that even Mrs,lLUddingtbil'haal- ,rnistalien.cne
.toe the-other, 16'.ippot411 diem-apitit; 'and-
faille often' taioli Otherlthough
_Well netylaintnd . with bilth:2, -Z%irs.,-Grennell
now iesidea ia "Insh-ville:SUSqaehatiliapauh-

and
Mrs;Lud d b gton. sirt,""exa tOwa:shi Wayne
Ceouaii, Pat. ' .

'They; 11 cojoY ,exeelletifjitc44,tli;„*ltich, I
Su pflosc.l4::oWing,-. conAad--
6ply; and the fact, that , they,arti
Thdugh. ' cern fortalda 'elronnialanc,ei • they.
are always busy aho,ut,sorne,NprOfitilblit - and
dn.ily -a-Vocations of honsehOld WOlc""

t ialay rbe --rtl)OWed-,the lilitnely
Orfeetly

soin.u ];',.ai4ll#l liWyWi4i: 'll:l4.:!:it .1)41
tisir far icanyinure ytiots'Of.usetarksi. -; •i

"loacsnAtz,'n' • ••-"'" 1.1;

TrE Tnirn LtINATIPS.A good joke is
perambulating the' *odd 'at:3;1111p clarke's
expense. .Some time ago that learned func-
tionary eaid]ina.specch that he looked upon
the editors of the Tribune.as.:,nothing better:
than lunatics. The other day Mr. RiPley, of
that:long:haired eviabliihinent, was summon=-
ed .ft-belni'very inconvenient
attend, he wrote on the back of the,inlipcenti•
the words, 'Mr. IlipleyY.requests to be expu; ,
sad onthe ground of lunacy ; in support of his.
plea, he'vill merely.mention the fact that he.
is•one of the editors of:the NIA',York Trib.

Judge.Clarke,Wha.was on the bench,
- took the document; and after reading the en;
dotsement said,' The. plea is rebignized by
the Court. The. juror. is: excused.' The un-

fortunate individual then, unattendegi by' his
keepers, made` his:way- -home:: %Thehist' we,
beard of him he-was .doi ell. as was:to

bc.expected- ,igetting;rid of, his eurpfils.ireliZy
by .writing.,for ...AppletotN.Encyclopedia.-',-;
There ht•cerrainlyjoethed.it,-,his:rrieduess..'...

'The following notice is posted in
•

the nevrS,ruinn of a country . tavern :
" Gen-

Aleineu learning tii-spellare regneited to use
yesterday s paper, -

•,

BIM

.arTosome 'Oen ;to-
=he Wbt tk tiloneY,-for' without ft they' 4.ould,
be 7!or,ttiiOthing;--

bPO I*I', " Im' P
ht.4,0 kopwf !\ ek"

snid,UPOPIJVLhereIyot! ,ke9l%Ale: 1;-.1,P,‘I,1 1:1 1,,,!f',- ••'ybu 'l to is—but't 04 t.
.1 1? ;

T,o4coulwxit,alocuma.
' "SltigC.Olittriser_ _

_ •7Ar IVhiTiiiin:tiMiatlleAgliiFtEcinnati,
'

.
'- i... -.ltr,li.eiltol4'9,l9sWillr'Elnator

4I" gh's dnetrineimikty9t.tivtd, id I thts . kame
video ,Iti 'the-rot to*lnritorhoioink,and'rpointed .'=manner of,l , :::i1,.. "..,i 7:;:•,.;•17 I_ .0...,,...,c, ,T.

" Let irto consider thegekidaliigji'of par.
4if.s, ..: . .-

~, .. • ..:.., „...rzis .oi„1/:.%. ,{says, •

aij, g°oo,l4,lo.4'enairp.,,rugt4that
n':old+ Rip NaptWinklo; siif.thek.ricOeCor Totn.
orivin;. has jtit'tikaltol: lip'; sifter:."an •.-eight

• 'v .6-11e-'s!cii':-11pil'11.*45111inlk„itiuTt;-'4siii:'4,\i‘agl-
`, tLangilter.]-' 01i6,...r ,00ik

w.
ppmaz:i;soir-

r ereignty-, a nag or mettle and °l' 'l49O'd ;' thelother is. that old, : vjud,hroken,Zl.,s,parined
• honie; the Wilinot:Proirso.-• ..ToNtr:there is,

some truth-hi wharf lieeSitYs..'". I'tadril Ire that
horse of ,PopolafBtcvereig,nty; and I think.
that -if I ihould-hiddlo-r'ecittfetetiee-iiifietingt

- 'ellt4s ineetiagw,itb,-,bfotherl'ugti,-; Iyshotild
poirkt,putthe IMI/ets Ape-Democratic.Tarty'
has utin itiat horse.- I thin-ICI-MO(4d hring
him, as tl4 Meth6-dist preacbers -SOY; 'to a
suitable Sep-sgliffililidifolth:ifiess.'."(Laugh-

I.thirik i conti.::cOnvinee?, ,eirerY,-iroriartial
Tap tha ofii'opyltsm.,§overcignty
was, n dead hors-ol=blow.o ".Y.l)em-
oeriiiie, guns, fnr that .Win4:broken,ipay.
ined'pony; Witt- ant PrOviikho'iras sired
by Moines Jefferson.--blinself; land \. it's- the
hiirs• I ,mentr.toride ',while thete's itil,tiair in
his r,[l4l9•gpeT,4o •

•T•tioeDerll(Nrilts,,jaroiapcl.stnall-1 hope'
they'll. excase Elle, if say, ineaning..no disre.
Sped'to any of filed]; that iiime.rit'thgra are
iz_triailer than otharteli iffelieti)Olettiit this
Deniocratie partrill the lineal '44l7altiatit Uf
,Thotnes. Jetfetson; whosii,provi*:),;Seuator
Ptigh4leppnnges as ~:,41nti,t1,k14e4_,41p4A
'hied Jeffeyscn Arew,*.itti his
own hand that -artiele.thiit'fiiißd'e'Wnvely in
the NOrthweit:TerritaiSr,;frOnk which havecome- five great-Wnsteit States.

w hich
wrote

with his own hand this 9ld •wind-hroketi,spay=
fined horse! Apd,'iyet,'senator ;:Pugh. says

Ailey_ are his lineal descendints! We think
a.sjeferson thought,have-the
'noelreligion and philosophy that • 'Jefferson
had.' • And t hey •• cal l his proviso 'old and
spavined, and bid you beware of the Opposi-
tion ticket; for that's Fedetalisin; ~.: iLaugh-
ter.] , _
- Whata queer flintily that:Jefferson fami-

l:y Must be ! It is a progresSiVii &redly, an
improving, family., Minima' Jefferson,, said
that-slayery was the greatest evil that ever
cursed a countryonci that when. he looked
up to God, the equaLkather of the black nian
and the white malt,, and saw hdw in this
countrk the white! man held the black in

' slavery, lie trembled' for the white man!
'Andliis lineal (t&ieendant's call that pr oviso

~

_by which he hoped to 'prevent the spread of
this:, ee4se, a -broken:down; old, spavined. /la" 7 -

Jefferson, like some ',of. us, actually fie-
lieved that Moses :told the truth; ':when he .
said that the :Mini-0)(y sent -mail:abroad into
a world of thorns' nd thistles; and told him,
I.either for a blessing or a curse, to go and
! earn his-bread by :the sweat.of his-brow...

Thomas JeffersOn thought this was, a true
oceount,:and-since4he White man had -stolen' r

I the black man; he-hoped the Merciful-Father
• would find some Way to -remove the evil
where It existed, ring hims-elf endeavored to .

prevent its growth. .
Jefferson thought labor o-as good for the

white man. Jefferson was a than, who rea-
's Pied. • Not, to be 'sive,- so' smiirt S man-as
'Senator Pugh,. [lti;rnerise laughter] but still

.a man not lebe sneezed: at—a considerable • .

marl in hisday. , - . . ~

. .

Well, Jefferson reasoned when he looked
on a 'sheep:and taw' the wool.: on his

'`back, and WaS-aWaie that in our eliinate,
men-needed coats made.from, Wool—he reit- -
soned, I say, that ifman was not..,liinant to
labor, the sheen was not rnade-right.:)..leman

r wasn't intended, to cut and wriOrand'eard the.
Wool, turd -spin 'it "and.Weave'it inte'elotiond
have it'ent into a emit-by:a 'tailor-,- then' the

-.sheep wasn't maderight by. any • means. It
those gentlemen who- believe, man should not
lab4, had had the making of the, sheep, they

-would. haVe-mado*it Wirt) a blue _Oat on its
`baek,-thi3 bright metarlinticinW hinging down
in front.:-.[Langhter.l - -:• ,•:' '-,'- .:•-'-•.--,.'

:Now, 1-believe.that labor is, a :good-thing
for man and - woman, and : that .it, will. _lie
found that, in the plan s. ef•thel.Anighty it
has worked-or restilts,--tendinit-to the.
pereeetability of-man 'and Woman.. : 'The first
prohibitory elauss against-shivery. ever writ-
ten,. was penned ,by ThOmas Jefferson.. It is
callekthe Wilmot Proyipo,hecanselit'Avan re-
ofiered,te Congress by a gentlerparr'-ite-that
*Me; and the; inen'who eallthemselves,the
•followers' and 'Worshippers' 'Of4effersori and
profess to lie,of'the,true f-Demonratiobloods
,call it,-wind-broken and. spavitied. , :...-. -,

Now,you know that inthe-history ,;of our
wicked rite, it often happens that a .man is
ktiowri by ti.nanie rihieh Wai mithis-father's, ,
and that's man(i- inietimes'elttinis•one for his
father.- who. wasi--not-,• really . such.. -"I -think
there,roustave been some sirallling:,in that,

Musth.Jefferson inlly,
trodSomei 'strange -:6•14-B.,4it

h

i ..e' leaedthefences - - got in
among tme sheep. [Prolonged:rind excessive
laugliter.] , -.l ". - .• :' - -:..,-•:: * • -

l slionld like to see' the father, 'old `.Jeffers
son, acid all, his fainily;*,praying"."eogetilier--\--
He wouldpray that the ektetiSion' of Oatery --

might be- pretrented ., mid -Would pray ::for Hi
exthiction ;.,and',Wonld thank God,thatin His
benev,olent'PnifOSC.4',' ;He,. had:l- decreed that
man and -Woman should cart- their bread by
the sweat oftheir. britikik; ~- ~.:7-

P4,ll:WOuld' probahlY:pray, -as he now.-
aotS., with:4 pkiqy ,th,4t.:i.ofi,oo,sif4 -to free --la- -
bar, and in. favor orhiavn laboit. '

-- .
`I thank Thee, O'Leird;: l'irat.,`'l',-Wheti, - Thou

didst saY-trictiti:..firnt:.Oretitrii:-gei-Ahread-intei• a- worlit,tht: Ithornir.:arid Alnatlei,- and ',Can't
your bread .I).y ..thi),:myeat., of •your brOWs,
Then_ ►salt,:only joking with 4dam.iand .Eve
'''foilittile-artitZlinie;''Thos (lidpt-jiiiilo.Cue
fee- tinil Dinah;'Whh!shnuFind all :OS, '''work,
and.iiiAdiininfi'd Eiri:;ilicnilir; 1t0t,,-wkiat at

-all.',`ltoangliter:_and:i.elt‘eraila,:k.think .the,
oldpi an..W9UI(I, - have annut,Onllitt,: :_nf. * Pr--
OR-Aoki 'Of: thatprayer'.! r' '; '-

''''':

tar" ?Una/ Wa lta cat. entitled.. Father
AilullljulPlegraPh-,t,as a

.N9piane,zaitired;as an old
OindP, ,i 4

In itiekulni -wash.tuk witb`•tlPgiti.bot.
tiefind dram:eastnear at fiand.,;, llltitrldent,
place ereCt, seiVis sAPPolillatt.;Rable,
:#l4lll,w4ielk variqtY,-QC Wearing, i,atel is

few fish are floating ;45ut....

g-i-.MetA jektf.never-gairisaik.enemy; but
often loses a friend.

e: 4,4rg4gt..=-lAll
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